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JUDGE BEEUNOER DEAD.

This occupant of tlo fcdornl bench
was appointed under tho Clovclnnd ad-

ministration.
He Iins lived nlmost continuously in

Orcjron, nnd brought up his family
lien?.

He leaves three, sons nnd two daugh-

ters, besldern, wlfo, to mourn his un-

timely death.
lie died Friday nt 4 p.' in., after n

abort illness that wns rnllrd septic
poisoning, but in reality could not be
exactly defined.

Ho was given the best of care .and
treatment, nftcr consultation of $he

ablest physicians, who did nil thnt med-

ical skill could accomplish.
An (i law lecturer nnd lltornry innn

Jtirigx Dellinger mndo quite for
Iilmsclf. Ho was naturally n student,
and loved tho social sldo of life.

TnE CYCLONE SEASON.
Jt has nrrlved. The newspapers nrc

full of It. Ono would think everybody
would want to loitvo n cyclone country.

lint, compared to tho total nrea of
tho country, nnd the tntnl population,
not as many nro killed by cyclones as
by railroads or runaway tonms.

Tho pcoplo wlio Hvo in n town that
Jms never been struck by n cyelono ncv-v- t

expect to be, nnd Hvo in security nn-rti- l

they nro struck.
A town that lias onoo been hit by a

cyelono will probably novcr bo struck
n gain. Cyclonos nro llko lightning in
tliis respect.

But It seems tho town of Snyder, Ok-

lahoma, tins been struck tho second time
uilliin forty-eigh- t hours.

THE LAND TRIALS.
Tho death, of Judgo Hclllngor will

bavo it material effect on tho land fraud
trlnls.

A different political bias will bo giv-

en tho trials. It is widens to dony that
politics cut some figure in tho matter,

Tho Democratic judgo wilt bo suc-

ceeded by n llopublicau, and tliero will
bo n Itepiibllcnu clerk.

There will bo Itepubllcun commission-
ers to select the grand jury nnd tho
panels or tho trial juries.

This is not saying that Itcpubllcaus
will not ilo their duty, and convict men
regardless of politics, If guilty.

Hut tlioso who imagine that federal
courts nro elevated Into nn atmosphere
where politics does not reach are Inoxv
porlcnoed.

That thoro nro many looking for
Judgo llulllnger's place no imp can

doubt. It is n fat place for life.
Tho destruction of polltlonl Inlluonco

of the Oregon delegation has been e

nnd wholesale. Who will ho

appointed no ono knows.

It is just us Unblo to bo some one like
John Barrett, or some other outrageous
jnlsQt that is not representative of Ore-

gon.
Hut tho land . frauds will gu. Tho

Honey prugrnm is well in hnnd. Its
only object is not to savo tho lands,

but to destroy n fow of tho old political
loaders,

Tho grubbing of timber land Is going

right on, When the groat corporation
influences back of the forest resorvo

policy get ready those reserves will bo

opened mid tho vultures turned loose,
ti

THE RAILROAD SITUATION.
Tho decision of Kuhli, liOob & Co.,

New York bunkers, ta that there shall
bo nu railroad extension In tho North-wes- t.

In tho interest of n Mr. J. J. Hill, a

kind of second Andrew I'nrneglo, this
mimmiieomont is made.

Hill lau foreigner, nu'd has not a

REAL

WEALTH

consists not In getting, but In

keoping,
A good way to koep(monoy Is to
deposit n part of your oarnlngs
oaoli week in a savings bank. In
this way you no only keep It,
but you muko It earn more.
Wo invito you to open an account
witji us, no matter how small
your oarnlngs, or how little you
are able to keop.
Iuterost paid on deposits of One
Dollar or more.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

partlclo of interest in Oregon, oxcopt
to, sell tickets East over hit railroad.

To prptcct himself, he forces Karri-ma-

Into an agreement to not extend
any lines in this section of tho IJnltod
States. t

This is vlrtunlly ftn extension of nn
ngrcemont that has lasted for several
years.

There will be extension of rullrnnds
in Oregon whenever those corporation
managers can sco a chance to issue more
stocks nnd bonds.

If Hnrrlman could find n way to float
$100,000,000 of stocks or bonds on tho
Oregon properties, nnd pocket hnlf the
amount, he'd build lines.

Tho n pretext Is. not the
ronl ronson. Are tho Orcg'on properties
wntered so heavily that thoy cannot
float more securltlos on them? Fren
?ied finance may not permit any furth
er watorlng.

Tho peoplo of Oregon should ndopt
railroad policies of their own, nnd not
be nt tho mercy of non resident gentle-
men who nro only nperntors on tho
checkerboard of Wall street.

Now the newspapers nro asked to
publish thnt Oregon and tho Northwest
must not oxpect too rapid development,
Wu should be glad to dovelop In two
thousand years, nnd not try to go fast
er than Egypt.

OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY.
The Jefferson Hovlow well says: "A

meeting should be railed nnd arrange-
ments made for tho observance of

Day. Tho old soldiers who havo
nnswered tho ordor of "lights out"
should ever bo reniomborod by ii grate-

ful people, nnd on Mny 30th not n single
grave of n departod vetoran should bo
seen without n wrenth of flowers. The
few grny-hnlrc- lont and crippled s

who annually nssemblo nt tho
graves of tholr departed comrndos to
porform tholr slmplo yet pnthotie coro--

ones, reminds us that In a fow more
yoors tlio Inst or tlioin will nnvo
mnrehod down into tho dark valley, and
tho groat wnr between tho North and
South will bo but h memory. On each
recurring May 30th the Union nnd Con- -

fedcrato vctorans may bo seen sldo by
side walking to tho "silent city' to
Jointly honor departed comrndos, show
ing that all bitterness is forgotten nnd
that each honors n bravo foe, whatever
mny bo their different opinions regard
ing other matters."

STATE NEWS
Pendleton has $1.1,508 in her city

treasury.
Work has commenced on tho new city

park at The Dalles.
Cottago drove is trying hard to get

creamery established thoro.
Two miles of streets havo already

been grnded In Corvnllls this year.
Kurglars broke into the Iteo Hivo

store ut Pendleton nnd took $100
worth of goods.

A Miioenheo Imkc.IihII tmim has been
organised nt Allmny, and is rowdy to
meet all comers.

A deputy stock inspector found a
bunch of 80 luuses infected with mange

at n farm near Dn)e.
The Woodman band at Newbcrg lost

instruments and music to tho value of
$175 in tho resent flro there.

Pendleton's chock forgo r wns round-

ed up within twenty-fou- r hours nftor
hu passed the bail piece of paper.

There "are sovon criminal mid seventy-e-

ight cases of the circuit court
which convenes ut llosoburg next week.

The Allmny local passenger train Ii
in be oxtoudtMt to Kugeno, and will
make dully trips to Portland nnd re-

turn.
The Hugeno high school bane ball

club play tho Portlaud high school and
Mil' Military tenuis this week in
Portland.

According to tho Corvnllls Oasette
tho people of thnt town do not tip tholr
hats to any town when It com us to rais-

ing rose.
Tho S. P. railroad company has put

a largo gang of men at work on tho
now steel bridge across tho Willamette
nt Harrlsburg.

Roy Davis, of Ihigeuo, has passed
both tho mental and physical examin-

ations for admission to tho naval acad-

emy ut Annapolis,
Over 11,000 pcoplo havo been brought

to Oregon by the O. It. & ii. since the
beginning of tho cheap excursion rate
on February 1&

Tramps broko into a enr in tho Al-

bany freight ynrda and stole a dozen
pairs of trniuors, whjoh Jhoy procoeded
to sell to different persons in the city.
Thoy eold $5 pants for four bits, nnd
tho prices wero so low tliit the officers
became suspicious and pinched the
voudors,

o

Restaurant Change.
The undersigned has purchasod the

Ferguson restaurant, at 333 State
street, and will hereafter conduct the
same with renewed energy and Im-

proved service. Old and new patrons
Invited. C, E, LEWIB,
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KURZDWHENOYHERSfAtim
105C Winnemac Avenue.
Cmcxno, III., Oct. 2$, 1002.

Wine of Cardui can olwavs bo relied
upon to cure when everything elso fails.
It is a certain euro for female diseases in their
wont forms. I suffered for years ulcer-
ation. Interne pains in tho womb and ovaries
and dreadful headaches unfitted ino ior my
work. Finally I grew so ill tbnt I had to keep
to my bed. The pains wero so intenso at times
ns to can no snasms nnd a difeurrecablo disrliaroe
drained my life forces. In mv extremity after nil
had failed. I tried Wine of Cardui. After usinir it
two weeks I beoan to imnrove so ranidly that I felt en
couraged to kcepup tho treatment, which I did for eigh-
teen weeks, but at tho end of that time I wns entirely cured. What a
relief was mino and how new nnd beautiful lifo looked to me whenmy
health was restored. Only those who have passed through such a siegu
of sickness as I have will understand how much I valuo Wine of Cardui.
It is indeed
a boo

m - w
iek women

Erery wrak woman needs Wine of Cardui. Wino of cures dis
ordered and painful menstruation, periodical headaches, falling of the
womb and luucorrhcca. It cures extreme cases of theso troubles. It
strengthens girls approaching womanhood, helps bring children to barren
homes, makes pregnancy and childbirth prevents miscarriages is
tho best medicine mado for use during tho change of life. 'Why permit
the good women In your homo to suffer another day? Every druggist
has (1.00 bottles of Wino of Cardui.

Tho flro department nt Newbcrg has
decided to buy n thirty dollar whistlo
to bo placed on tho electric light plant
nnd used us n tiro nlarm. fire boys
think such u whistlo would waken up
a person even If they woro sleeping ns
sound ns Iron.

DOING THEIR DUTT.

Scores of Salem Readers Aro Learning
tho Duty of tho Kidneys.

To filter tho blood is tho kidney's
duty.

When thoy fail to do this the kid-

ney's nro sick.
Itackaclie, nnd many kidney ills fol

low.

'with

IJrinnry troubles, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills euro thorn nil.
Mrs. Conrndlnn Arnold, of 410 Enst

First street, Albany, Oregon, says:
"Doom's Kidney Pills did mo consider-
able good. I used them for rhoumntic
pains ucrcss tho small of my bnck nnd
down through tho sides which wero
very severe when I stooped to lift any-

thing or sat In ono position for any
length of time. I got Doan's Kidnoy
Pills und commenced tholr use. I bo-gn- n

to got bettor right nway and con-

tinued taking thorn. They soon
mo and I havo had very littla

tmililA mini ft T arsatl nlitrtitffl fptr 4 fttuuuiw Piuvvt ostitis ujB "v
keep Doan's Kidnoy Pills In tho houso
und will recommend thonin at overy
opportunity.

Plenty moro proof llko this from Sa-

eom people. Call nt Dr. Stono's drug
storo nnd ask what his customers t.

For sulo by all dealers. Price, CO

cents. I'ostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho
Stntos,

Rciuonibor tho nauio Doan's and
tako no other.

Man's Unreasonableness.
Is often as groat as woman's. But

Thos. If, Austin, manager of tho "Re-
publican," of Leavenworth, Ind., was
not unreasonable when he refused to al-

low tho doctors to opcrato on his wlfo,
for female trouble, "Instoad," be says,
"wo concluded to try Electrie Bitters.
My wifo was tbon so sick, sho could
hardly lcavo her bod, nnd flvo 6) phy-

sicians hnd failed to rollovo her. After
taking Klcctrlo Bitters, sho was per-

fectly cured, nnd can now perform all
her household duties." Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry, druggist, prlco 60c.

Albany Democrat: Waltor Toose Is
to orato in Orogon City on tho Fourth
of July. Will tho American eaglo sur-viv- o

the attack.

WHEN
IN

NEED

scl4C,

Of corn for planting, remember

that wo havo a choice stock of both
Oregon Eastern grown corn,
which can be had at reduced prices,
at tho Old Reliablo Feed Store.

Sayage & Fletcke
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

jZmm
"nt ' ',r, xufeY MtmmjmvrA"..-TiW- f J 'flv'xviuij" VtrL4t?,'Mlf 'UHs. TIW1

else ,
for

Txsbr
8creUrjr, North Chlcsto Frsuen Vereln.

Cardui

easier, and
ever

WENE CARDUI

Tho

Unltod

and

Bert Wilson, the man who passed n

forged check nt Pendleton, hns bcon

found guilty nnd sentenced to two

years In the penitentiary. His crime,

nrrcst, trial nnd sentence took plnco In

but little over 48 hours.

i OOO Feet
i-- 2 Inch Robber Lined

Cotton

GARDEN
HOSE

6c
A foot whtle they last

R.M.Wade&Cc

That the best way to reach tho hu-

man heart is by feediug tho body well.
Thcro is no choicer, cleaner, or bettor
stock of gTOCories unywhoro than ours.
Thoro is nothing in food that might
please a husband, brother, mother, son,
sictor or dnughtor thnt wo haven't got.
Wo mako it a point to deliver good's
promptly, and just as ordered. Try our

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt it Lawrence.

f

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Fraser. "

Plumbing? Tinning t

and Roofing
Cornice Work, Heating nnd Building Work of all kinds; eat I ail(

mado nnd work gunrantced.
307 Statb Stroot, Salem.

C4C4Hs(lMI1telft8ltCatlaitB-r-ftHH-

The Club Stables
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Lino.

Funeral turnouts n specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and oxcursion parties. Phono
Main 241. Cornor Liberty nnd Forty.

Chas. W. Yannice Prop.

Demorest, Ricks 8c Co
Dcnlors in lime, plnstcr, cement, gravel
sand, tllo nnd brick. Prompt delivery to
any part of tho city. Corner Front nnd
Stato streets, Salem, Or.
Phono Main 731. Res. Black 301

Reg. No.
26531

to distnnce.

to

Phono 1511.

THE PICK OF THE FOFIEBT

been taken to Bupply the itocfci
lumber In our yards. Our itocly
compieio wiui an kinds of Jami
Just recotved car load ot Nt
sningjos, niso car oi flat tiaWe aro able to fill any and all hi
of bills. Como and let ns show r?
our

Yard and offlco near a. P. piK
depot. 'Phono Main C6L '

QOODALE LUMBER

eiMtw lauiimtm'

THERE'S KO FOOL

LIKE AN OLD FOOL

But tho young ono thnt pays out ti
good monoy for dry, tough and Inferior

ments whon ho can got prime, jnie'r uj
tender steaks, chops and filets for Ui

snmo prlco right hero at nil times. Oj

moats nro cut from tho best fed m
attest cattle, nnd U always utlifictori

E. C. CROSS
Stato Stroot Market

Phono 291.

Gold Dust

Mado by THE SIDNEY POW

En Sidney, 0r

son. Mado for family oil. in
your grocer for It Dru tzi

short tlways on hind.

! B. Wallace
I AGENT

9 !

cBSL.i4-L-,A- .

Bssnt. stlWiiWntoMi
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RED SEAL
SIRE OF JO SBAL,2:llVi.

ttmmmw

Rec2:10

Sired by Red Heart 2:10,, tho tiro of Chain Shot fMv
S Red Seal 2:10, Etc.

Dum ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... bv Mark Field (son of Geo. WUtoJl

5 Dam of Rod Seal 2:10 Al- - slro of Daisy Fields 2:05H. Uuj
S lawood 2:10V.. brlno Hold. 2:lUi, etc.

Second dam DAY BELL by Advnnco, sire of Malrsik !:

M Dam of Veritas 2:10 Vlndcx 2:20U- -

tm Third dam daughter of Tlnno Snib. a thoroughbred.

j RED HEART is by Red Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultanj MtlJ

dam Minnehaha, the dnm of Beautiful Bells, etc. RED SEAL iUs

15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a sure sire of r"
2 speed. He will mako the season of. 1005 at the

2 OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS

2 Terms $40
With the usual return privilege Good pasturage t

at rates mares sent from a

Hob

a
a

atocK.

C

f

I

" I

I SAM CASTO, Fair Grotfndf, ftl

MMaMMIBMMMMMMMaMBBeHtt

Standard Liquor Co.
Successors

J. P. ROGERS

Flow

COMPANY,

9P.

Wholesale and Retail Deal
1 48-- 1 56 South Commercial St

Tri'l2:06

Season

Tir i. ' i.f r . 4 fJ J. Ui&&n v octve m biocK some oi tnc Dest ano oiats&t Vhm '
Kentucky Bout-bo- n and Pennsylvania and Maryl W

Whiskies. Also some veiy old blends of the best v
Ck ctfltr if n,iAAe - A (..1.4 ir, ffig &

We cay in stock tbe very best case goods to be fotffld

matket, including wines, gins, brandies, bees, pottetW

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mi

Phone Main 2181.

vJL


